
chapter four

"license and registration" the o icer said to Jeremiah making him kiss his

teeth

"how you doing ma'am" the o icer said eyeing Solai

"I'm fine thank you"

"this car is under suspicion for drugs and weapons" solai had to think fast

"o icer could I talk to you about something?" she asked and the o icer

agreed

she undid some of her buttons making Jeremiah mug a1

"solai stop playing with me" she kissed him

"you know I'm yours" was all she said before getting out the car

she flirted with the o icer before the o icer pulled out a card with a number

on it making her smirk a2

"thank you o icer" she said seductively before getting back in the car

"we can go now" solai said ripping the card

"what you say to him?" Jeremiah asked

"nun just a little smiling and shi with my tittes" she shrugged a2

"man" Jeremiah kissed his teeth

"you mad?" she asked

"a lil" he started driving

"j there is literally drugs in the car and you gun isn't licensed if he would've

searched the car and then we both would be in the back of that car"

"I just did what had to be done to keep you outta jail. You know that I'm

yours nobody else's" she watched him stop at a red light a64

"I know mama" he looked at her

"you still mad?" she asked and he shook his head a1

"cmere" he grabbed her neck and they started slopping kissing

"mmm" she moaned in the kiss feeling her pussy thob. He pulled away from

the kiss smirking a1

"you sexy" he licked his lips a1

————————————————————————

"what's in there I'm scared" solai said hesitating to open the hotel door a2

"nothing just go in" he laughed

"you go in first"

"mama just walk in damn" he said making her walk in

she walked in to see gi s on the bed with a big pink ballon which read "will

you be my girl?" a93

"you're lyinggggg" she turned to him watching him record her

"you like it?" he asked

"I love it thank you" she hugged him

"you wanna be my girl?" He said when she pulled away

"yes I would love too" she kissed him a1

"you didn't have to do all this" she pouted

"go open yo shit" he laughed

———————————-

"take a picture of me" she handed him her phone

a27

@solaidagreat:

He asked me to be his girl 🤍 a42

"thank you Jeremiah I really appreciate you"  solai said hugging him

"you're welcome mama" he smiled rubbing her back a3

she put all her stu  in her bags while he laid on the bed watching the video of

her opening the gi s

solai sat on top of Jeremiah

"mama where yo clothes at?" Jeremiah looked at the black lingerie under

her Versace robe a7

"I took o  my jumpsuit to wear this remember" she opened the robe

"mhm" he nodded taking in her body

"you wanna fuck me don't you?" she said laughing

"yea I do but I'm going to" he looked at her

"I wanna take it slow with you. Sex will fuck it up" a2

"but when I do fuck you I ain't gon stop" Solai burst out laughing

"it was a cute moment and you ruined it" she said

"I was just letting you know" he grabbed her neck and kissed her slowly

she started to grind back and forth against him as they kissed. she felt him

growing under her

"mama lay on your back" he said pulling away a2

she laid on her back

"can I?" He asked her and she nodded. a10

"words"

"yes" she replied. Jeremiah took o  her underwear before starting at her 🐱 a1

"stop you're making me nervous"  she said closing her legs and covering her

face

"nah mama let me see" he opened her legs licking his lips a11

he went in between her legs before sucking on her clit. He heard her so

moans making him go faster a3

"fuuuuuuck" she moaned. Jeremiah put his index and middle finger inside

her while still licking and sucking on her clit a3

Solai started to move about not being able to handle the pleasure but

Jeremiah held her waist down

"don't cum till I tell you to" Jeremiah said fingering her harder

he went back down and put his tongue at her entrance

"cum for me mama" he told her and he licked up all her juices as they came

out

Jeremiah got up and grabbed a towel from the bathroom

"you good mama?" Jeremiah asked her cleaning her up

"mhm" she put her thumb up making him laugh

He laid next to her on the bed and she grabbed his face sucking her juice of

his lips a6

"i can see why these bitches are all over you" Solai said making him laugh

"you the only one I've done this to" he put his arms around her a34

"you frl?" she raised her eyebrows

"mhm I don't give head to these hoes"

"ouuuuu I'm special" she smiled a23

@jeremiahyk

mama💙

—————————————- a3

"nigga you look happy" Jordan said when Jeremiah walked in the trap a1

"frl don't remember last time nigga was happy" tk said making all the boys

agree

"it's the shawty he posted on Instagram" kyree said making Jeremiah kiss his

teeth

"mannnn" Jeremiah laughed sitting down a2

"never thought king would settle down" everyone agreed

"she the one" Jeremiah smiled checking his phone a1

mama💙

three attachments:

she sent him pictures of her at work in her scrubs

Jeremiah😩

mama go and help those children you out here taking pictures 😂😂😂 a6

mama💙

i don't have any patients for the next two hours

Jeremiah 😩

imma come get you

mama💙

thank you daddy a12

Jeremiah 😩

I will fuck you stop playing

mama💙

boy come get me 😂😂😂

Jeremiah 😩

on my way

"Ight I'm out"  Jeremiah stood up

"nigga you just got here" tk mugged

"I don't care I gotta get my girl" he said before leaving

————————————————

"you fucking that shit uppppp" Jeremiah said watching Solai eat her chicken

wings a6

"leave me alone" she rolled her eyes

"Mama you got sauce all over your mouth" he laughed getting napkin and

cleaning her up

"thank you bae" she smiled

"no problem" he sat back down

incoming call *papa🤍*

"papa?" Solai answered the phone

"solai I need you to come to my trap and help this fool who got himself shot"

her dad said a9

"je serai là dans dix" she said ending the call

(I'll be there in ten minutes)

this is from google translate leave me alone x -bigdaddyarmarni

"you speak french?" Jeremiah asked a27

"yea my dad taught me" she said getting up

————————————————————————

"
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